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BENNY LEONARD ENTERS ON CHAMPIONSHIP REIGN HERE IN BOUT TONIGHT WITH JOE WELSH
iiMBL COOGAN WAS SET FOR TITLE,

BUT FRED WELSH FIGURED WRONG,
LEONARD'S PUNCH UPSETTING DOPE

) 7 I "- TT I 7-- : n

Briton Was to nave
Made Brooklyn Boy a

. present of Crown Aft
er Retiring on July 4

Great Reception to Be

Given Mr. Binny Leonard

vn Slairrn will escort rfennr Leon-- "
thamplotil his niani)er,

life
"SlSi with Jack VV.lnt-l- the
and '"Kii4n tho mnchlnr will be

thousand l'hlla-!-
? "jL0to"h tllleholdrr. Red

W1 SdToVow and the burstlr. of
'""VHklii bKo will be a feature."'Pl nlthoMh they do not know It.

.Eff An prwn for their
Into the lUhtweUht throne.

""fniS? lren ft tilamonil-stndile- d old

StolJ " ,'n,ra MftJor "cinsmn.

Bv LOUIS II. JAFFE
wise man many, many ycara ago

SOME "History repents Ituelf." and ho

mouthful. Ever sine Na-rtto- n
whole-- K a
mt his Waterloo others have cot-W-

.ln.t a similar ana, and Fred

Welsh's Waterloo was Denny Leonard. Had

rained on the eve of Juno 17. 1.16.

th, history of Europe would havo been

thuiKd. was a statement made by the late

Vfctor Hugo In telling of the battle of

Waterloo. Had It not been for the hefty

wallops of Benny. Leonard. Mel Coogan, a
Brooklyn lightweight, would havo been

champion of the world.

Not that Coogan and Leonard have met

in the squared circle for the title last week

relinquished by Fred Welsh. The Brooklyn

lad was to havo annexed the crown In a
jar easier manner. Or at leasl such Is the

story handed us by a friend from thd town

across the bridge from the big pur. Harry
rillok's contract with Welsh was to finish
In July, and on the Glorious Fourth of this

Handsome Har y had It all framedrear
to make Mel Coogan tho world's lightweight

lok that weisn s u" "" ' r
borgan, and that his boxing 'finis 'was a.

mere matter of days. So to keep the old
title In the family, as it were. Managor
Harry and Boxer Freddy had it all cut and
dried to make young Mr. Coogan a present
of the crown with Pollok as manager and
Welsh as trainer.
Putting on the O. O.

Of course, the Messrs. Pollok and Welsh
did not pick on tho best boxer In the world
on whom to force the lightweight laurels,
but they did as well as could be expected,
tn giving the lightweight field tho once
oer. all tho regular boxers were tied up
with managers from whom they couldn't
tery well or cared to break away.
Johnny Dundee, Benny Leonard. Charley
White and the balance of tho
bad their advisors. Therefore, Tollok had
to find someone not in captivity, and, nt
the same time, fairly competent to bo
heralded as the lightweight champion of
the world.

Our Brooklyn pal will finish telling tho
itory of how Mel Coogan happened to be
"tabbed" of a championship:

In Brooklyn town there lived u boy who
utlsfactorjly answered the bill. He was a
hardhitting, fairly clever youngster, who
had more or less of a good reputation.
Like; the prophet, ho was better
known out of town than near his own lire-aid-

As he had never been managed by a
member of the clique that controls the big
circuit of boxing, Mel Coogan had aever
really broken into tho limelight.
Began Boosting Coogan

Such was the boy that Pollok picked out
the next lightweight champion of the

world. He first took Coogan under his t

and then sent out to tho press
flattering notices of his latest boxer. A few
fell for the stuff and Pollok saw tho way
opening to still manage the lightweight
ehamplon when Welsh retired to become a
country gentleman in New Jersey.

Welsh planned to retire In July. At
stout that time his physical culture farm
would be ready to receive paid guests. Tho
former champion Is a mighty shrewd busi-
ness man and he was going to get "his bit"
for coming out before the world and say-bi- g

the Flatbush boy was the best light-
weight In captivity and should be crowned
king of them all.

Not that Welsh would have exactly bel-

ieved the statement I'pon moro than one
occasion the country gentleman, of Sum-"li- t,

N, J., has said that Benny Leonard
was the best boy in the country. Still what

,
one says In private nnd what ono says In
business are two distinct things. If It
comes to a showdown, Welsh probably
would have been willing to turn tho titleover to Battling Keefe, who claims the
Mntam, light, welter, middle and heavy-elg- ht

crowns.
Welsh Had a Precedent

to precedent, Welsh had awrect right to hand the title over to
wKJgan, Battling Keefe or anybody else if

miL V10 lncInel- Jim Jeffries did ex-i-

. Bame ,h,nK when he quit the
rSi m",orai'Ily The big fellow decided

J' vIn I,art was the best boxer In the
:"1 anl handed over the heavyweight
crown to that piece of cheese," as ho

s fondly called by many followers of
S! li1.?"'? art ot e. Hart heldr. V.' 'or only eleven months tefore ho

H J Tommy Burns.
v. ,

gan been Blven the title he un-H- u

wouW naV8 heId ft lonBr than
1Iok W0Uld have seen to that.OOgan is a irnrt.l AA...u i ,

to V 8 country boxing lemons without
i,nser. ot loslnB th8 wn. Welsh

El. .1 deve'opcd his defense,...and ns
a .......-..- .

buldb.w ' ' Poor ngnter ne
s'the w t S6en as Batlsfactory a champion
TJnfortimii.. 't . . ...

f utnny jeonara upset tno&,kP?lok y knocking out Welsh
..I. v.the.. ?"er had any chance to turn

um title to the Brooklyn boy.

Hil the New King!
fttiInd.e2.P!il,!.1' wl" et the flrst Bllmpse.tZ ", "Shtwelght king in action. When

of Jm wJ?nur.d endeavors to take a fall out
toalght lB Wlnd-- P " the Olymplai, wm b the New York boxer's
Bsnnv 51. ,as "'htwelBht champ. That
hlitLi fnt need a shoehorn to adjust

' ?i,brousnt out y 'ho fact that he
Tin SfJ, ilBh wl,h nl8 bout w'h Welsh,

totteh he Krabbed off the title. Tho
UoniVrt llncnea two weeks before
Svbn .,WaJlop.d wlBb '"to pugilistic

la keePnB the agreement of
Morrla I..-- - . . .

DP,arrng pard or tho man
jiullini? ihe "'Khtwoleht crown to the

" vveur in tne semi, jus
k U,. l.T"1 b.e Buck Fleming, and if Lux
oppoMnri..88 of a Leonard he will havo an

.L,y t0 Prov it. as Fleming usually
'Howiiil. er ,ellow "teP fa,L Mlke

w wt,it;t UUU.B,

irl vs. Momn
tf.'Carln. it ,

Ida hi ur" vs. rrancois Moran will be
LVot .ijL .mmo.l,on ln New York tonight.
Im iE?. inl dava wh" James J. Corbott
Qiw ,. ; r. ""immons wero chased all

riT--. .?lnw81 Py officials determined
w."lem Irom boxms has a match

k. ? f.04 kclAd about eo promUeli- -

i i "..lD Bav8 oran una Morris

t8 ''WWeHBl- w 'f"

The New Champion

7eTeTeTeTBpTeTe7e?se7e7eTr kr

ton, to Kansas City and finally ii New
vorK nas tne Bout been shunted.

Tho last postponement was due to an In-
jured wrist suffered by Morris while train-
ing.

Darcy's Body Off
AH that Is mortal of the unfortunate

John Leslie Darcy will be carried today
through the streets of Frisco, In a public
funeral, to tho ship that will bear his body
back to his former homo In Australia.
Darcy's Intended brldo. who arrived in this
country a few days ago from tho Antipodes,
will go back on the samo Bhlp, and patriotic
indeed will bo that Journey to the land that
repudiated Its one-tim- e Idol.

Darcy was to havo married his fiancee
In America on Friday, and young Mr. and
MrH. Darcy were to have returned to Aus-
tralia shortly after.

Scraps About Scrappers

Kid Mrl'nrtlnnd. whone Rood Judgment In
stopping thn Leonard-Wels- h bout i?avo thn for-
mer the title, will referee tonlsht'a llorrls-Mora- n

bout In New York.

Dattllna Kopln'n debut In a Philadelphia ring,
In combat with Billy Kramer it tho National
Saturday nlaht. was a great dlnappolntment.
Ho was disqualified ln the fourth round for
using foul tartlca. However, Koplp apparently
must havo a lot of aood stuff, else, be never
would hae been able to give. Jack Urltton.
K. O. Loughlln and Jimmy Duffy the close
battles for which ho Is credited.

Dnnnr For. of Ireland, gave ono of the great-
est demonstrations of gameness this season In
his bout with Pranklc McMonus, They put on
a great even-u- battle for five rounds, and t
was only a great rally In the sixth that gave
McManus the victory. Ho knocked down Joy.
who was up tn a Jiffy and camo back strong.
Tho Irishman's face was badly battered.

Vounc Lawrence, tho coming Camden boxer,
pleased the crowd with his usual clownish
antics, but was shaded by Billy Itolfe. J Dor-e- y

stopped Uobbyt Shannon ln the, sixth, after
the latter had the better of the first five
rounds. Chief Bender was beaten In threo
rounds by Tommy Manning.

New York decision of Saturday jjIiM'i bouts:
Gunboat Smith won from Jack nay
West shaded Eddie Shannon. I'atsy C line de-

feated Uddle Wallace. Johnny Lefje
. Weber. So dler Bartfleld stopped Harry .Oat-tie-

,

ninth, and Pepper .Martin lost to Joe Carry.

Smoky Hollow Is all het up about the Nell
McCue-Muck- Illloy match at the Broadway
Thursday night. Home ono said that the best
of feeling did not exist between the little bat.
tiers. Other bouts are: Andy McMahon vs.
Hob Beebe. Al Moore vs Battling Ifdnard.
Frankle HcFadden vs. Kranklo Marto
Malone vs. Young Ritchie

Mugger Tailor will stage his Broadway "hows
on Monday nights for the remainder of th
Bummer starting with June 11. Tho fans will
have the pick of two shows on that evening
after tho Oiyrnpla closes tonight, as Jack

has decided to run Monday night bouts,
too. ..

Johnny Toulon can't be convinced that he
should retire. The 'hree-roun- d knockout scored
by reto Herman recently has not " Cou-lo- n

announced that heIt appears, for he has
will bo In tho boxing gamo for at least another
year.

Illek Cnrley Is anxious to bring Young Brown.

.BffiJ0h8nnVn,Dyunka'wi!r,.
Beecher. .

ROUSH STILL LEADS IN
NATIONAL, BURNS SECOND

Mclnnis Holds on Next to Speaker in

American Hitting, Cobb
Being Second

George Burns moved up to second place,
noxt to Itoush, ln tho National League bat-.- i-

,nr. n n. result of Sunday's games.
Cruise, of the Cards, has fallen Into the
sixth niche, behind J. Smith, of St Louis,

Kauff and Fischer.
No change is noted In the American po-

sitions. Stuffy Mclnnis still holding on next
to Trls Speaker. Cobb 1b coming forward,
being now next to Mclnnis, his present
mark being .317, his hitting Sunday being
.500.

The leading flvo hitters In each league
aro:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
riayer. Club. O. A.U. It. II. Are.

Itoush, Cincinnati... 31 118 0 40 .897
Burns. New ork. . . 35 13.1 26 40 .S41
J. Smith, Ht. Louis.. 89 12 30 .887
li.uff. New 35 m 21 42 .816
Fischer. I'lttsbunh. 31 00 10 30 .883

AMERICAN I.EAOUK
1'layer, Club. O. A. II K. II. Atp.

Cleveland.. 140 22 S3 .838Speaker.
.iclnnl. Athletic. . 37 142 12 47 .831
Cobb. Detroit... JO 13 22 44 .817
VVamWanee. Cler. . inl 13 47 .303
Hitler. Ht. Loul 3D IBS 13 , 47 .303

MILLER HUGGINS SEEKS
HEINE GROH IN TRADE

CINCINNATI. O., Juno i That Heinle

Oroh Is the nedleg Huggina Is sweet on

and Is anxious to get Is the assertion of
one In olose touch with tho baseball situa-

tion here. Hugglns admitted tonight that
a deal is on with the Reds, and probably
will be closed tomorrow.

The same authority said that Hugglns
offered three pitchers for Oroh and
Schneider Tuesday, but that the offer wan
turned down today, though Hugglns of.
fered some cash In addition. Hugglns then
made the new proposition, which is being
considered.

BROWN MAKES FALL PLANS

Will Continue Athletics When College
Reopens in Autumn

PROVIDENCE, n. L, June
University will continue with all forms of
athletics when college reopens in the fall,
it Is announced. Brown apparently Is well

satisfied with the course pursued this spring
of continuing with both Daseball and track,
ind although varsity teams have been sadly
':.i .,i t.v- - the' loss of numerous, star.

hive been carried oufMi theKf?rJL'L .HI mi it tatM W to the)

!TWW

TAKES EARLY LEAD

Germantown Close on Heels
of Archives in School

Meet

PITTS STARS IN ONE-MIL- E

HOUSTON FIELD. June 4. With six
events completed In tho eight annual track
and field championships of the public high
schools, the Ited and Black Jersey athletes
of Northeast High scored seventeen points
Germantown surprised the largo crowd by
scoring fifteen points through tho excellent
work of Youkcl and White In the bnlf-mll- o

race West Philadelphia hail scored
11 nnd Central 0.

The meet proved to br ran nf t'i c
In the early events that has ever been
held. The excellent work of j.
east in the nno-ml- event featuring. The
lied anil Hlank track manager ran the
best race of his career In this event

I p until 2nn yards from tho finish Pitts
was running In fourth position with Turner
of West Philadelphia ln the lead. On tho
last turn Pitts uncorked a wonderful
sprint nnd breezed homo a, winner by flvo
yards from Turner, of West Philadelphia,
who was followed by Walsh, of tho samo
team.

Thomas, tho colored athleto of Southern
High, rnn three-fourth- s of the distance In
his baro feet, having thrown both Bhoos
after tho first quarter. Central's sup-
porters were disappointed In the d

dash, nnd Rogers, of NortheaHt, and Tny-lo-

of Southern, defeated Melllnger. of
Central High, by two feet In 10 5 seconds.
Whltaker scored a second In the 120-yn-

hurdio race, third ln tho shot-p- and fourth
In tho running broad Jump.

Beliner. of Germantown, surprised the
large crowd by his excellent work In tho
shot put, heaving the twelve-poun- d pill 42
feet 10 Inches, defeating tho much touted
Lewis, of Trades School.

Whltaker. of Northeast, continued his
cxcellont performances by tying In the high
Jump with his team mate Parent with the
bar at B feet 6 Inches

More than 2500 students and their friends
crowded the stnnds to witness the cham-
pionships.

Tho meet, commonly called the quads,
hnd an entry list of 300 contestants from
seven high .schools Northeast. Central,
west rnuauoiphla, southern, ucrmantown,
Frankford and Trades School.

For tho first tlmo In the history of the
meet, Dr. Matthew C. O'Brien, veteran
track and field Judge, wns absent from the
meet, because of the death iif his mother
on Saturday.

Running brond Jump Won by Melllngrr,
Central (21 ft. 11 In.), second. Taylor Soulhern
20 ft. 6 In ). third, I.udascher, Uermantown (21)
ft. 2V4 In ): fourth, Whltaker. Northeast High
(10 ft. 11H In ).

d hurdles, first beat Won by neynold.
West Philadelphia; second, Klngetter. Northeast
High: third, Cowdrlck, Southern Time. 18
Itevnolds nnd Klngetter disqualified

Hecond heat Won by Barron, West Philadel-
phia; second, Whltaker, Northeast High. Time,
18s

dash, first hent Won by Melllnger,
Central High, second. Beyer, West Philadelphia
High. Time. 10 sec.

Second heat Won by Rogers, Northeast
High; second, Bishop, Central High. Time, 11
see.

Third heat Won hy TnTlor. Southern High:
second, Stcdem, West Philadelphia High, Time,
10 sec.

d dash, final Won hy Rogers. North-
east High: second. Taylor. Southern High: third.
Melitnger. Central High, fourth. Bishop. Central
High. Time. 10

Hhot-pu- t Won by Belxner. Oermantown Hlsh
(42 ft. 10 In.); second. I,ewls. Trades (30 ft. 4V

In.); third, Whltnker. Northeast (89 ft. M In.);
fourth, Smith, West Philadelphia High (.IS ft.

e run Won lv Pitts. Northeast High;
leennd. Turner. West Philadelphia High.

run Won by Youkel, Germantown
High: second. White. Germantown High; third,
Gronaulat. Northeast Htgh; fourth, Labrum,
Central High. Time. 2m. Ii

hurdles, final Won by Barron. West
Philadelphia High, second. Whltaker. Northeast
High, t llrd. Cowdrey. Southern High. Time,
17

WHITE-DISSTO- N

WIN IN TENNIS

Baltimore and Local Players
Capture Women's Doubles

in Tourney at Merion

OUTCLASSED RIVALS

HAVERFORD, Pa., June 4. Miss Sus-an-

White, of Baltlmroe, and Miss Dorothy
Dlsston, of tho Philadelphia Cricket Club,
won tho women's doubles division of the
Patriotic Tennis Tournament at the Merlon
Cricket Club by defeating Miss Phyllis
Walsh nnd Mrs. Isaac II Schllchtcr. Jr., of
tho Country Club, 10-- 1.

The flrst two sets were played on Fri-

day afternoon, but all four contestants were
so tired at tho finish that tho completion
of the match was put oft until today.

Miss Whit nnd Miss Dlsston swept nil
before them ln the flnat set and won In sur-

prisingly easy fashion. Mrs. Sllchter and
Miss Walsh could not get together and

,. .,... .mtl. (n (heir tnhhlnc nnd net
play, which had been exceedingly good on
Friday. They won the second gamo on
Mrs. Schllchter's and carried two other
games to deuce, but lost three straight
games, from third to fifth, Inclusive, with-

out scoring a point.
Mrs. Schllchtcr and Miss Walsh played

flno tennis In the first set on Friday and
during half of the second set. Then Miss
Dlsston and Miss White rallied, shifted tholr
system of attack and eventually won these.
Today they maintained their swift pace and
Mrs. Schllchter nnd Miss Walsh never had
a charyce;

EDDIE REVOIRE IS
RELEASED ON BAIL

POTTSVILLE, Pa., June 4. Eddie Rei
voire, of Philadelphia, charged with Invo-
luntary manslaughter, In causing the death
of Michael Suback, alias K. O. Ketchel, of
Lost Creek, ln a bout at Shenandoah last
Friday night, was released on .J2S00 ball
today. Fred Hoffman, one of the seconds,
will be released later tn the day, ball being
arranged for him. Herman Hlndln, of
Philadelphia, manager of Revolre. was re-

leased on ball yesterday.

BILLIARDISTS SUBSCRIBE .

TO LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

The National Billiard Association, a
beneficial organization established In 1870,
has voted to purchase Xlberty Loan bonds
to the amount of $6000.

A resolution to this effect was offered
by the president, H, J, Bergman, a native
born German, and unanimously passed at
a recent business meeting of the association
field at Us headquarters, 1234 Filbert street,
Philadelphia.

DUTCH LEONARD, RED SOX
HURLER, IS NO SLACKER

FRESNO. Cal., June 4. The military
registration card of Hubert (Dutch)
Leonard, Boston American League pitcher,
has been received here. Leonard gave his
occupation M that bf a farmer', but does

clilm' ejtwjrtW, !, own ytneyarel
Sir W,otf..'S- - ' - '

SLUGGING OUTFIELD OF WHITE SOX
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Felsch Again Whales
Homer; Noyes Yanked

Continued from Page One

Collins got the ball nnd threw wild tn third
to catch Mclnnis. Meyer taking second on
the play. Itlsberg threw out W. Johnson,
Mclnnis scoring and Meyer taking third
Orover grounded to Gandil Ono run, two
hits, ono error.

THIRD INNING
I.elbold walked. Weaver singled tn the

Infield. Eddie Collins sacrificed. Noyes to
Mclnnis Jnckson walked, filling the bases.
Felsch's sacrlllco fly fell between Orover
and W. Johnson, I.elbold scoring nnd Jack-
son was caught at second, W. Johnson to
Witt. On u double steal, Weaver wns
caught at tho plate, Meyer to Orover to
Meyer. One run, two hits, no errors.

Haley hatted for Noyes and fanned. Witt
singled tn left. Strunk fouled to Weaver.
Witt died stealing, Schalk to Collins. No
runs, ono hit. no errors.

FOPRTII INN INC
"Jlng" Johnson now pltrlilng for tho

Athletics. Cnudll fouled to Mclnnis. RIs-bcr-

struck nut. Schalk singled to center.
Schalk was caught stealing, Meyer to Witt.
No runs, ono hit, no errors.

Schniig singled to center, but was caught
at second, Felsch to Collins. Dates lined
to Felsch. Russell threw Mclnnis out. Nc
runs, one hit, no errors.

FIFTH 1NNINO
Russell beat out n bunt to third. Lcl-bol- d

filed to Hates. Wcavor fouled to
Meyer. Ed Collins filed to Witt. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Meyer was out, Russell to fiandll. W.
Johnson filed to Lelbold. Orover singled
over RuksoII. Collins robbed It. Johnson
of a bit by a leaping catch. No runs, ono
hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNINO
Jackson was out, Orover to Mclnnis.

Felsch struck out. Cnndll singled to center.
Oandll died stealing, Meyer to Orover. No
runs, ono lilt, no errors.

Witt singled to left. Strunk sacrificed,
Russell to Oandll. Eddlo Collins threw out
Kchang. Rates singled to right, scoring
Witt. Eddie Collins throw out Mclnnis.
Ono run, two hits, no errors.

Errors Aid Pirates
to Defeat Phillies

Continued from I'uge One

vath lined to Halrd. One run, two hits, no
errors.

Lavender threw out Carey. Pltler lined
to Whltted. Lavender broko down
Schulto's liner nnd threw him out at flrst.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING
Whltted out, Jacobs to Rrlef. Ward threw

out Ludcrus. Fischer threw out Nlehoff. No
runs, no lilts, no errors.

Hlnchman fanned. Stock threw out
Rrlef. Bancroft threw out Balrd. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNINO
Rurna called out on strikes. Bnlrd threw

out Lnvender. Paskert singled through
Bhort. Bancroft lifted a high one to
Schulte. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Bancroft threw out Fischer. Ward wa.
safe on Stock's wild throw. Jacobs's dou
bled along tho right field foul line, sending
Ward to third, and ho scored on Crnvath's
wild throw. Nlehoff threw out Carey,
Jacobs roachlng third. Nlehoff fell down
on Pltler"s roller, Jacobs scoring on tho
hit. Schulte doubled to right, scoring Plt-

ler. Hlnchman called out on strikes.
Three runs, three hits, two errors.

FOURTH INNINO
Stock singled to right. Cravath fouled

to Schulte. Whltted hit Into a double play,
Pltler to Ward- - to Brief. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Stock throw out Brief. Balrd was called
out on strikes. Fischer filed to Whltted.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNINO
Luderus walked. Nlehoff lined to Brief,

who doubled Luderus up when he touched
tho bng Balrd threw out Rums. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Bancroft throw out Ward. Jacobs filed
to Cravath. Nlehoff throw out Carey. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Lavender fanned. Paskert was called out

on strikes. Bancroft filed to Schulte. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Bancroft threw out Pltler. Nlehoff threw
out Schulte. Hlnchman out, the same way.
No runs no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Jacobs broke down Stock's grounder and

threw him out. Cravath fouled to Brief.
Whltted filed to Carey. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Brief singled to right. Balrd sacrificed,
Luderub to Nlehoff, who covered first.
Fischer was purposely passed. Ward hit
Into a double o'ay, Bancroft to Nlehoff to
Luderus. No runs, one hit. no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Luderus fouled to Fischer. Nlehoff

singled to right. Burns hit into a double
play, Pltler to Ward to Brief. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Jacobs beat out a bunt. Carey tripled to
right, scoring Jacobs. Pltler walked.
Schulte filed to Whltted, Carey scoring after
the catch and Pltler taking second. Hlnch-
man fanned. Nlehoff threw out Brief. Two
runs, two nits, no errors,

NINTH INNING
Cooper batted for Lavender and lined to

Ward. Paskert sailed out to Carey. Ban-
croft died to Carey,' 'Nb ruhsv fio no.
me .' .' ' .

U
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Each of the Chicago lithium is

DARCY'S BODY LIES IN
STATE IN FRISCO TOWN

Casket, With Remains Draped in Amer-
ican and Australian Flags,

Borne to Vessel

SAN FRANCISCO, June 4 The body of
Los Darcy, Australian mlddewelght boxer,
lay In state. In Eagle's Hall hero today
until noon when funeral services were
scheduled. .

The casket was draped with the flags of
the t'nltcd Stales nnd ttr Australia. A
corps of San Francisco police, a police band
and hundreds of fighting lovers were to
inarch In the procession down Market street
which will bear Darcy's body to the vessel
which will carry it to Australia.

Tomorrow's Louisville Kntries
Klrst race, purse, maiden two year-olds- , 44furlongs Sky Horn. 112, Hlps Uueen. 112; Jes-

sie Ofmshv. lia, Hnsnllnd. 112. Jan" Frances,
112: Amelltu. 112, Courier. 112: Independence!
112. Noontide. 117, Miss lionero. 112, K.ltle
Cnnnl. 112.

SKCONU KAri:. claiming. I (loo. three-- ) enr-ol-

(lilies. II furlongs 'Adeline I., 103; Im-
mense. In7. 'Hasty Corn. 1H7. I.ndv Katherln,
10S; MMbrer. 101. Harmony, ins, lionet l)la.1(': Tnxl. 10S. M A U . 10S. Honey Shu.-k- .

10S: Missouri Prlee, lot; Kveljn v.. 112. Alsoeligible (linger Quill. HIS, Honnle Lassie IDS,
Ilellcow. 10S. Ifnsty Chick. 10S. Jovial. 112

Third race, claiming. ." furlongs
'Honolulu, ml: 'Dixie Highway, 00: Sasenta.102; Deslro, 10.1; Quartet. 105; W. W. Hasting'),

ins. Kllm- - mil: cnnrlej Nolte. 1(17: Oreat (lull,
HIT: llro ! J1rliell. IDS. Laggard, loo.

Fourth rare, purse 5lnno. the lllghlnnd Purse,
three yenr olds. II furlongs Old Miss. 112: Para-
mount. 111. I'horenn. 114. tlreen Jones, 117,
Jnek Salmon. 117: Ilroomsweep. llO,

Klfth race, rl.ilmlng, JS00. and
upward. 1 111 mllos 'Trappold, 00; Mnry II.,
101; 'Tho llrader, 10."i. HIk Fellow. 10(1, yen-ghe- e

lid. Executor, un; (iulde Post, 111; Sur-
passing. 113,

Sixth race, purse J1DO0, the Shelhyvllle..
three-ye- s ft furlongs Itesewood. 112.
Sard. 112: Ouy Fortune. 117: Highland I.ad.
117; lluford. 117: Crumpsall lit). Sedan. 111).

Seventh rate, claiming. J70O, s

and upward. I miles '.Msjorle 11.. till.
White crown, lilt; Orange, llll. Fllloway.

KM. Alfadlr. 101. Sam IleckhBm. 100. Captain
Marchmont, 11D.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, clear; track, fait.

Tomorrow's Belmont Entries
First race, two-ye- n ft furlnnzs straight
Teresa J., 102; Thrills, 102. Pecksniff. 10ft;

Pnddv (Imp.). 111.".: Jim Hoey. 10.1, Seamstress.
11.1; Booking Chair. 102.

Second race, and up. steeple-
chase lllnc, Hltoul 2' miles Hally llav, 142;
Ilamboo 137. 'Doublet, us; 'UoyM Amber. 147:
Superhuman. 131
Third rac s and up,

handicap. (1 furlongs straight Klnus
Joker, l.tn. llarrv Shannon 1 111. NVvllle 11
(Imp.!. 12.1 The Decision. 120- Top o' thf Morn,
ing. 141). rtlwrdal 122 Plillllple limp 1. 123.
llwfa. 121. Fernrock. 133.

Fourth race tvo-e?,- r olds. The Mouquet
selling 1 furongs straight Sunros,. 114.
Anncl,i-- 101. Sir Oracle, llll Aimirklssm. 102
Stelln Ml 07. 'Own Hold 1(14

Flflh race, for three-ye- a olds and up. handl
enp selling mlli and a furl.inr Dovedal 102.
Indiscreet (Imp.). 115. Cherr nine 103. K.igle.
loft Madnnie Herrmann. OH. Hryn I.imah. 114

Sixth rare, nnd up. mile
Ileckmate 110: Woodtrnp. llll Philippic. (Imp ).

110: Passing Fancy. 113, Neville n (Imp.). 111.
Old Koenlg. 120; Friendless 112. Lucius 110.
Meteorite, 101: Al M Dick. 110: Ile.Ha. Desmond
(Imp.), tin. Hendrle. 120. Harvest King. 112

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, clear, truik. fast.

Tomorrow's Montreal Entries
First race, s and up. 6 fur-

longsDominion l'nrk, 08. Hose Hnn. 103;
Laura, ins; I.umI. 107. Voppee, 100: Sail, 112:
Illngen. 101: Haiel Nut. 104. Cardome, 107.
Margery. 107; Customer. Ill; Mlramlehl. 112,
Ash Can. 110; Encore. 117: Varda Ii.. ins

Second race, and up. 1

mlKenrork. Ids. Page White. 10,1. Tito. 101.
Hum Around. 101. Dr Charcot. 10.1. Nannie

MeDee. 103: Crankle. 00. 'leuron II. 100
Third race. s and up. foaled In

Canada, mile rtoveneourt IDS; i:xmer. ln.i.
Mels.em 101. Old Pop M. Dandy Fay. Ot

Prince I'hlllsthorpe 1 Kathleen H . 107.
Otero 10.1; Woodrurt. ; censor, ut, "Last
Spark. 110; Mlavarnde. 02.

Fourth race s and up. n fur- -,,, sea Uull. 4: Paslllus. 0.1; Tea Caddy.
Ampere II, 05. Hack Pay., 100; Sands of

Pleasure, 110.
Fifth race, three- - s and up mile

Orsenwnod 103 King Nertune. 105: Fountain
Fay. 107; All Smiles 103 Mnscowa 103

Sixth rsce. and up 1

mileBLady Worlhlngton 101. Zamloch. 102.
Tar Ilrush. int. Luke Van Zandt. 110. Clara
Morgan. 101. 'Hank Hill. 10 linger. 103.

Seventh rare and up. mile-St- olen

Ante. 118. Todeles. 110. Alhena. 107:
Tlepton. 102. Sky Pilot 111 Haby Lvnch. 108.
lllue Pannnck. 104 lloyal Interest. 101

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, clear, track, fast
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CENTRAL NATATORIUM
Swim fqr bsilth and pleasure Id watsr

Y changed and purified dllv Cost, In addl--

tloa to membership, 13.00 a jrnar. 13.00 for
O months' ue of pool: private ieanu
A SS.OUi single swim 23 cents.

Hull ARCH 8T PHIUA.

batting at a clip moro than .250.

BROOKLYN WANTS

WASHINGTON CLUB

American League Franchise
May Be Transferred,

Big Baseball Rumor

OFFICIALS TO DECIDE
WASHINGTON, June 4. Despite em-

phatic denials from local club officials. It
was declared on reliable authority hero y

that American and National League
club odlclals shortly will confer on the
matter of transferring the Washington
American League Club franchise to some
other city

lialtlmore was much talked of In this
connection a week ago, but. It Is said,
Brooklyn may get Washington's franchise.

Ilcfore this change could be made, how-
ever, consent ot all National League clubs
would havo to be secured, therefore the
coming conference of National and Ameri-
can officials.

Charlie ISbbets, tho Dodger owner. It Is
believed, might consent, provided some ar-
rangement could be made whereby he
would get a big fat rental for his Brooklyn
grounds while his Robins aro on parade

The Washlngtons have drawn oven more
poorly than usual this yoar. The average
dally attendance Is known to have been
very low. Last year It was far from gratl.
fylng. Even tho once-gre- Walter John-
son falls to pull the crowds he used to
here.

Local cfub officials insist they know
nothing of any movement to send the team
away from here, but It Is said that, after
nil, Han Johnson Is the one who will make
tho decision, once he becomes convinced
he could strengthen the league by putting
the franchise somewhere else.

Some here point, out that one line of
strength the league would get in putting
the Washington club ln Brooklyn would
be the returns from a possible post-seaso- n

rerles between the Yanks and a Brooklyn
American club.
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a SPURWOOD
A newcomer in
the "wood" family

EE

A new E & W mod-

elm "Spurwood".
There is an attract-
ive sweep to the
points and plenty
of tie space. Its
spurs give it style.

Your furnisher will gladly

show you "Spurwood"
and the other E & W
styles which will look
wel' on you.

(M
EARL Gr WILSON

15 cent

Collars
3fc tWeS&fc itymty
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GERMANTOWN UP

IN TENNJSLEAGUE

Work of Baker Against
Leonard Helps Runners-U- p

Move Forward

GREENPOINT ADVANCES
. c

TKNNIS MIAOUKS 'STANDING
TIIISTATK I.BAaUll

Cynwyd Club "A" Vt j
tlsrmsntown Crlckrt "A" 4J ISHprlnphnvsn Country 2IV 20
lisincld County "H" so 25
VWImlnirton Country is M

st'iiuniuN leaoui:
Orcsnnolnt Tennis 53 1
Hcinld Country "O" 42 3
1. It. A. A 15 21
Amrrlcnn Ilrldge 17 2S
Blent on A. C 17 28u. of Pa. Courts 12 24
Klhron Country 13 32
Ardmore Tennis 2 34

Hy 1AUL GIBBONS
By virtue of receiving nine points through

the default of the 1'lymouth country Club
on Saturday, while tho Cynwyd team lost
one of the nine points In their match with
the Ilelfield "B" team, the (icrmantown
team gnlncd one point on the league leaders.
Tho Cynwyd team still cnjrs a somewhat
comfortable lead of five full points, however.

Howard Baker, ot the Bclficld team,
tho thanks of the Manhelm aggre-

gation, for It was due to his fine play in
defeating T. C. Leonards, tho Cynwyd star,
that Germantown was enabled to pull up on
tho leaders. Ability to handle Leonard's

g service, in the doing of which
he converted many of the returns Into per-
fect passing shots, wns the dominant feature
of the Belfield player's w:n. A. L, Reed, of
the Wlster team, put up a fine contest In
which his Cynwyd opponent had only a
shade of advantage at the end of a long
three-se- t match.
Bclficld Players Show Well

Styles nnd Bhoades also made a brilliant
showing for Belfield In the first doubles,
coming within n fraction of defeating
Leonards and Kllason, from whom they
won the flrst set and, the they lost the
second after a close struggle, they held on
gamely ln the third set. ut one time leading
at The Cynwyd pair bored In at this
stage and overcame the opposition by win-
ning three sequence games for tho set and
match.

The match between Wilmington and
Sprlnghaven on the courts of tho former
was nip and tuck throughout, Sprlnghaven
finally emerging with one point advantage,
tho match Bcore being DeCaxenove,
Thomas and Coy, for Wilmington, scored
victories over Lloyd Irving. James Irving
and Keaher, respectively, nnd Wilcox, Cope-lan-d

and Taney by winning from Harris,
Lawton and Johnson evened the singles re-
sults at three each. When DeCnzenove and
Leo won the flrst doubles for Wilmington.
It put their team ono point to tne good, butSprlnghaven came througn with a strong
finish by winning the remaining two doubles
matches and thereby earned the odd point
Grcenpoint Suburban Stars

In the Suburban League the Greennolnt
Grenadiers took another line of trenches, the
U. ot P. team being forced to yield allalong their nine point front. As the Bel-
field team dropped an unexpected point to
the P. and It team, the Wlsterltes lost
ground In their efforts to close up on th
leaders. Dr. Bready was the stumbling
block to Belfleld's attempt to clean up, his
victim being Caleb Cope.

The American Bridge team allowed Ard-
more only one of the nine points ln their
match, and ns a result moved up Into fourth
place In the club standing H. Hoffman was
tho Main Line team's sole wlnnr.

The Sure Thing Boys
Know thev csn't grt a better
suit for J3rt thsn I make to
their measure fnr

$16.50
It's Like Flndlnic SI 3.50

BILLY MORAN
1103 AncTl STREET

Open Ktrnlnsrt

PKINO RESORTS

NnW YORK C1TV

HotelBfettoi) flail
Broadway, 85th to 86th St.

NEW YORK
Between

RirenidDrlT
yflSWfniisMwmpir aedCentralFark

Lariett and
Hott Attractlw

A'Hl i , Upton
I.N,I,.I,

nHcM
WJlWilnln Un

ol c"(r of
-- sjgaa '(hrstre and

El- -
ctptwnauy Hrsf.-- S$r quirt rooms toilh
bslhi.

Subway Sution si door 86th Sitrel Sution.
EleysiedStion2Blocluawsr 66ihS( Sution.

ALL THB COMFORTS OF NEW
YORK CITY'S BEST HOTELS
AT LLSS PRICE

Room with Prime tuth, fl.oo ind Ji jo tit- -
ting room. Bedroom and Bath, J40010 4,7,S.
No extra cbarfe when roomn are occupied br
twoperaoni,
Exceptional Summer Kates, May touct.

ATLANTIC CITY, S. J.

IWflPI nCQREATK3T HOTEL SUCCESS 1
J greatest nssonT

Ej atlanticOtyn.J.
HotQlrmdSanatoritjm I

fJA, No tad for It'a superior JHL
rf table and sorvlce. --- rrrfIS Tonic prjcl Curative batftaJ M I

Satl' tUaVjjii Sb
FREDONIA HOTEL ra'So...,,,

Newest mod. brick hotel : Amer. A Euro. pUnr,
central location. Cap. 350; standard table A
servtca; elevator, baths, run. wat&r; lockers for
bathers; (grace, Mrs). O. W. Carman Bona,

Ky- - Beach. Her. tVYeiuniniicr Mintt Prlv.t, oath, .
water, 110 up weekly. 13 up daily. Chaa, tluhrev

HOTEL ARLINGTON "S.,Open all year.. R.aJ.OBBOBNBJb BON.

Inn Overlooklnar Ben. v lloardwal.naiDOT Qorate. jWreular. JMnjJJelcher
" ' TlitnTOioltNO"lt'iCJ',

Bedford Springs (Pa.) Hotel k JUtb
A MOUNTAIN TABU OF S00O ACIWS "

In the plcturesqu Allccheny JdourOala.
Modern reaort botali eeoL Invlroratlasr
wile" '.yiiii JS.,luL..aJ "atBK

aavaummmm.

&W "rrWraBsaHrsf JreLrarlalS
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